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Jordan's Honolulu
E. W. JORDAN & CO. LTD., take pleasure in announcing they are now

showing a line of Merchandise that for style quality, variety and good value far exceeds

anything before shown in the Hawaiian Islands.

We specially invite the .Ladies' of Maui to try OUR STORE for wearing apparel;

over 2000 Garments in Stock every size from little Women's to Extra Large and every
Garments distinctly different.

It is impossible to describe our big stock in an advertisement. We will be pleased
to submit for Inspection anything you may require. We Guarantee Satisfaction, and
the prices are beyond comparison.

.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

KAHULUI

JORDAN'S, Fort Street.

t If your tank is empty send to ns for
a full one.

c

If you have no Pre&tolite tank on
your car you are behind the time. Wake
Up. '

I Don't you want some fixtures for
your Bath Room?

Solid Brass, Mekel Plated, great
variety made by the Brass Crafters
of Boston.

Kahului Store.

if"
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Honolulu News Letter.
(Continued from Tuge I.)

ho was a resident of Sun Francisco
and would not come down to attend
the session. It was what may ho

termed "Easy money"

It has heen tipped off here that a
sensation ia to ho sprung in politi
cal eircles ahout tho sixth of the
current month. Just which part of

tho circle it is hooked to hit I have
not been informed. Of course there
is always a suspicion For instance:
The other day wo read of a secret
service man going up to Maui, Ka--

hoolawe or somewhere in thnt vici
nity, and discovering a Japanese
sampan doing opium stunts, fur
ther it said in tho paper that said
sampan was tho property of an at
torney and one who was high in
official circles and in tho confidence
of tho government. People took it
that this could mean but two in
dividuals. I mean two who are wcl

known but it was only whispered on
tho llialto who the two can mean
I confess to being so clearly out of
the precincts of prophets I cannot
vonturo a suggestion. If, when the
sensation is sprung on the sixth,
some of the highbrows are in the
whirl it will no doubt bo wired to
you by your representative in the
wireless office. I am free to admit
that tho man who told me of tho
hings to be, sometimes dreams

dreams. This may bo one of them.
Saturday night Breckons was called
from a boxing match to listen to a
tale of capture of two or three men
who were peddling dope and while
le enjoys catching dopesters ho

likewise enjoys a scrap.
If you know Sam Walker, you

know he is pretty chesty when
aroused. Ho returned from the
Orient the other day and was met
on the wharf, as he was hurrying
away, by a request to remain as
Collector Stackable and assistants
would have audience with him. Sam
begged for time to go up town, but
they said they would have it over
with at once. He offered his keys and
told them to go through tho boxes at
their leisure and he would return in
an hour. Sam kept his appointment
all right for he returned on time,
but found not a box had been touched
ind not an article disturbed. Then
camtftho touch that opened Pan-

dora's box. Not a soupcorn of juice
in the whole of it, but something
like seventy-nin- e dollars' worth of
fine silks which Sam had brought
for his mother and sister in the be
lief that he would be allowed to
bring in without duty, one hundred
dollars' worth of finery. It cost
Sam forty-fou- r dollars' worth of
gold to recover. The permit to bring
in finery does not carry with it the
right to bring it for tho family. Sam
fecls bluer than before he landed,
and poorer but lie has the satisfaction
of knowing that his conscience was
not in the least perturbed. I have
been told that Stackable had anoth
er dream and in it Sam appeared as
a wilcy smuggler bringing in oodles
of dope which ho would exchange
or slathers of money. In this in
stance, mark you, slathers speaks
for more than oodles.

Chinese tailors have had the rei
putation hero for doing things
cheaper, I mean for less cost than
white men in the same lino. Jap
anese artizans have taken hundreds
of thousands of dollars from tho
pockets of tho white people under
tho misapprehension, by tho whites,
that they were getting something
just as good for a 'good less
money. I was one who has
nourished tho thought for a good
many years. When I first took tho
thought to my "buzzoni," however,
I belicvo it was true to label. Chi-

nese and Japaneso outbid and out-
did the white men in everything. I
have had my eve tooth cut. I had
occaaion to visit a white tailor for
tho purpose of ascertaining tho cost
of a pair of trousers suitable to wear
on dress occasions and lie quickly
answered givingmoapricol thought
at least three dollars moro than a
first-clas- s Chinese tailor would ask
for them. Later I called on the
Chinese and, because he knew my
father years ago ho was willing to'

I let mo have them very cheap and
quoted two dollars and a half more

than tho white tailor. Just because

I wanted them in a hurry, I wont

to Molnerny store and bougnt a pair
for three dollars less than the white
tailor asked for the same kind.
Looking at the thing in a critical
way it seems to mo that tho ready-to-we- ar

tailor has a cinch on tho
makc-to-ord- fellow and tho haolo

trade

Governor' Frear tells us today that
tho county can collect garbage with-

out cost to the residents. This should
bo haled with delight by some of our
denatured residents who ' Minna
give a cuss wha becomes of the
muck " When it is collected free

there will be some hope of keeping
Honolulu clean without having a

set day for cleaning up. Its the
little fee for the garbage man that
militates against it, if you will lis-

ten to me, and with the slight addi-

tional tax which wo may bo called
upon to pay for the pleasure of hav-

ing our premises clean wo should
not complain. Of course I can seo

we arc pretty well tax-ridd- as it
is like' getting your finger in a vise

and feeling a hard pinch; ono more

turn will not be felt.
The blow comes today in the an

nouncement that Well-Farg- o have
been notified of the posibility of

San Francisco quarantining against
pineapples. Thit would be indeed
a blow. There's lot of money tied
up in pines on this island and on
Maui and to have a little yellow

striped fly come in and do us out
of it is much too much. If you
have not yet seen one of the little
beggars let mo tell you that it is so

small and insignificant that you
would probably puss it by without a
thought. If you can catch ono by

a gentle pressure of the thumb and
finger when I get them on either
side I will send it, deader'na door
nail in this envelope, If you will

put it under an ordinary magnify-

ing glass you may derive some

pleasure in the study of it. If you
can catch one in your baliwick las-

so it, get it out of the way for they
breed like-ju- st awful and before

you know it your fruit would bo

gone. The mangoes arc very in
viting to this pest. They sting
them and the sting brings maggots

which discolor the meat under the
skin. No one wants to cat mango
es, (which to me are the superior
of fresh peaches when served sliced

for breakfast), when they are not
in prime condition. The thought
of what may bo under the peel

upsets tho digestion. The. sugar
men got rid of tho hopper at con-

siderable expense and something
will have to be done with the
Mediterranean fly. It may bo up
to tho government to do it for the
fruiterers have not the necessary

coin for the work. I beliove

Kubele could find tho enemy but
they aro after someone in tho South
and they may send him to Spain or
along thero somewhere to get tho
enemy required. Libby McNeill

and Libby have interests here that
would justify their going to a heavy
expense to keep their cannery, the
argest in the world, on an even

keel and I hope they will do so.

When tho first quarantine was put
.on thero was no mention of pines
and I am willing to believe that the
rumor was started in tho office of
Wells-Farg- o on the coast and may
lave been considered as ah even

tuality only.
Two moves have been made on

the chess board of commerce this
month. The Guardian Trust Co ,

taking over the trust estates that
lave been managed for years by W.

0. Smith, and which will continue
to be under his management,
though more in a general way. For
years and years Mr. Smith has been
a professional trustee, just as Mr.
Damon was for years referred to as
a "professional legatee" It would
seem at times people died just for
tho pleasure of living their estates
to Mr. Damon as gifts. It is al-

most the same with Mr. Smith.
iterally speaking he has had more

men died happily than any trust
company in the city because when
thoy had arranged to luvvo him tako

(Continued on Page 2)
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